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'Bird Cameosfrom our
Local Sanctuaries
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InterestingIncidentsthat Come the Way of the Nature Lover
By ERIC HARDY,F,Z.S.
morning this October I rvas hurrying
f\,NP
into
torvn rvhen I thought I could-jusl
L
squeeze in enough time to pass through
^l-_
St. James' Cemetery, where rve hive our litlle
Cathedral Bird Sanctuary, the only Cathedral
bird sanctuary in the worid, and the onlv one in
the heart of city slumland .eight miles fiom the
open countryside. The little sanctuarv is a
r.egular'beat' of mine, and yet I must have gone
t_hroughthe cemetery fifty iimes just before"this
day without seeinganything unuiual. lfowever,
no sooner was I in the cemetery than I espied a
thrush-like hird perched on the top of a distant
tombstone. I moved towards it, bui immediatelv
the bird flerv off to another tombstone across thl
pathway, and as it flerv, the rvhite feathers of its
rump and tail fl?shed prominently in the light.
A wheatear ! This typical harbiirger of spiing
and summer on our sindy Ainsdale"landsca'pe
or
the golf courses at Bidstbn, Leasorveand i{ovlake,.rvas.visitingthe very heart of Liverpool 6n
lts-mlgratlon south to its s'inter quarters in North
Africa.
That is one of the values of our littie bird
sanctuary in St. James' Cemeteqr-attracting
and
.feeding. the many migrantj from lonel|
countryside that pass over the centre of Liveipool.. Here I have s'atchedgoldcrests,birds of
the big pinervoodsof Ainsdat6, Wales and Scotland, cole-tits, so numerous in the trees at
K,nowsley,
.grey s'agtails,. so typical of the
Hodder and other mountain streams, and large
rvinter flocks of greenfinches, chaffinches and
linnets. But the bird sanctuarvprovides other
J.h?" catalogue of rare birds : ihose fascinatins
little "cameos-of birdlife
;;;r-;il;;;;
"r. "r,One afternoon "I
pleasure to the bird rvatcher.
stood watching a great tit making its methodical
inspection of the holes betrveent=hegreat stones
of the rvall, for a nesting place. Hoi-e after hole
it inspected_and apparintly found unsuitable,
ror rt-passe_d
on. Suddenly it found rvhat must
have been its ideal nesting-hole. Unfortunately,
.
h.owever,_thegreat tit rva"stoo big
for its chosen
abode. Yet it persisted with itl decision and
pushed and kicked, fluttered and scoldedharshlv
in its efforts to get inside the crevice betrveenth'e
great slabs of sandstone. At last it did get inside,
but having got in, found it could noi get out,

and the fuss it created rvas amazing ! Hotvever,
I rescued it, and it had the senseto seek another
nesting place.
Mr. Parkinson, the keeper of the sanctuary,
and I have taken particular pains to get the birils
to appreciate the nesting boxes rather than the
holes in the rvall. Mr. Parkinson patientlv
hollowed the stump of an old etder, aiid building a nest-box, fixed it inside and then carefullv
Iined the box with straw and grasses to attrait
the birds. A few days later the nest-box was
empty : a pair of birds had found it and carried
all the nest-material out and built a nest of their
orvn.rvith it in the rvall !
I\,Iuch bigger, of course, is the great sea-bird
sanctuary on the Ainsdale-Frestfield dunes.
Here in September we were sheltering in the
rvatcher'S hut from a continuous dowipour of
rain, rvithin neither sight nor sound of ariv bird.
Suddenly, in the mids-tof the rain and th"edark
dank sky.above, a skylark rose soaring and singrng rnto the air over the dunes, rvhere it carolled
round for a few seconds before sinking as
suddenly as it rose. On the same sanctuarvlast
'local
rvinter I was bird-rvatching with a
ornithologist, IVIr. C. J. Buchan, rvhen we
counted twenty oiled sea-duck on the dunes and
the tideline. In one of the Freshfield slacks we
came upon a scoter or black duck (a sea-duck
visitor from Iceland and the North), srvimming
arouhd but unable to lift itself into fhe air owin[
to oiled rvings, So my friend decided to photograph it. As patiently as he stalked the scbter in
the slack, it swam sieadily away:
suddenly it
'would dive and swim irnder the water- at
lightning speedand bob up somewhereelse, and
this occurred every time rve came within six feet
of it. However,- a ferv minutes later on the
shore rve came upon another oiled scoter which
merely stvam over a pool and rvaddled up the
sand to sit dorvn befoie us and allow us to pick
it up and stroke it ! No better example of thu
different temperaments and trust'ings we
experiencewith birds of even the same-species
could be expected.
I suppose the sight of a dashins Derearine
chasing the teal duck on the slacks oT Freshheld
dunes or the buzzard swooping after rabbits or
beating up and dorvn the findr,r'oods for woodpigeons, appealsas a "biid cameo,, to manv
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\\'atchers,but personall)' I pref.'r to see the gulis
collecttogether and mob the big harvkstili they
chasethem off the sanctuary, just as the thrushes
rvill mob the tawny owls that come too early out
of the pinewoods. In the summerI have rvaiched
the terns and the black-headed gulls of the
sanctuary soaring and srveepingbaikrvards and
forwards through a ltaze of dancing gnats, feeding on these aerial insects, though the nature
books do not mention such good rvork ; the
books also make no mention o{ the kinefisher
feeding likewise on the gnats, a performince I
inland. One autumn afterhave often
it is in autumn that the kingfishers
noon-and "vatched
migrate from the inland u.'atersto the coastal
salt marqhes-a local rvildforvler in his punt off

Christnras.1915.

aftetnoon three years ago I sarv a pure lvhite (or
albino) house-sparrorvrise up from a flock of
finches feeding on bread crumbs belorv a
hawthorn tree. One often sees sparro\vs q,ith
odd lvhite feathers in rving or tail-they are
frequently in my garden at Wavertree-but pure
s'hite or albino sparrows are much rarer. In
r93o I sa"v trvo in Smithdorvn Road Cemeterv,
and this year there was one at the Walton
ServageFarm.
There used to be a ferv farvn
or sandy-colouredsong thrushesin Sefton Park,
and the other year I sau' one in the bird
sanctuary in St. James' Cemetery, rve have
also seen pure rvhite ss,allorvs, blackbirds and
starlings in our city parks (rvhich are all bird
sanctuariesb), b)'e-larv)but they are much rarer
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lPhoto: ilIr. G. Parr.
Corner of the Bird Sanctuary, St. James's
Cemeterl'.
Nesting
boxes ind
d-rinking
fountain.
Mr. Park'inson, Keeper, aloneside]
He feeds the birds each morniig
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Formby Point had a kingfisher alight on his gun
and another on the bow-of his ount. " I never
saw a more beautiful sight," ne tota me a fel
days later, " and I would not have harmed them
for the world." When wildfowlers talk like that,
\re-can really say the spirit of the bird sanctuary
is having its good effeits, for what is the use of
carryrng out propaganda to people rvho are
already convinced?
.. There is, of course, a little bird sanctuary on
the island of PrincesPark Lake, rvherethe'dabchick dive amongst the water lilies and somettmes of a rvintei's morning you may see odd
tufted duck, pochard or, as a"fiiend oncenoticed,
a scaup duck. But the island sanctuary itself is
heqrrenfgd by nothing more than tire usual
thrushes, blackbirds, *robins, wrens, titmice,
chaffinches,and hcdge-sparrows. I have never
seenanything unusuailhippen there, though one

lPltoto : IIr. G. Porr.
Nesting box, St. Jzrnres's Cemetery'.

than the pied specimensmet rvith every year in
the caseof the cock blackbird.
.Since shooting has been prohibited al Hiibre
Island and the Marine Lake at West Kirby,
these tlvo may be considered bird sanctuaries.
At the former one afternoon this October, despite
adverseconditions of lvind and my being late for
the retreating tide, so that I found birdlife not
neally so concentratedas usual, I coanted r,776
birds of 16 species,namely : 615 oyster-catchers,
449 knot, z96 herring-eulls, roz redshank, 5r
turnstone, 4r black-headed gulls, 3z dunlin, z5
greater biack-backed gulls, zz ringed plovers, 19
common gulls, r9 curlew, g cormorants, 4 lesser
black-headed guils, r scoter and r pipit, while a
ferv days bcfore a friend had seen a stand of
r,ooo curlervthere. Here on Hilbre you can see
the herring-gulls time and time again rise s,ith
the cockles in their beaks, then drop them from
a height on to the hard sandstoneand, srvooping
dorvn, gobble up the fleshv contents of the thus
broken shell their beaksalone could not manase.
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